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Modern 
1853 

sses 
-Have Style and combined ' 
good appearance with utility. 
Complete Selection at both 
stores. 

E. E. BAUSCH 
& SON CO -

Optometrists 
i Two Store*-

6 MAIN STREET EAST 
105 EAST AVBMJK 

New Spring Styles 

3.98 

W O M E N ' S P a t e n t 
One-Strap with Snake 
trimming Cuban Heel. 
Same Style in Sun Burn 

' Kid. 

Pure Silk Full Fashioned 

Chiffon All Colors 

$1.29 

361 E. Main St. 

Make your car look like new 

You will find coiiu.iot" »ntlv 
faction in the usf of an.v nt Hie 
following materials and~ supplies: 
of which we carry full Mocks 

Lowe** Bros.* Auto titutmrls. 
Murphy's Da Cote KnamclH, Val
entine's Enamels. Aluminum Kn-
•amel. Fender Knainei, Spra>. 
Equipment^, Asphnltutn. IlltzIor'H 
Japan t'olors, Miwury's Japan 
Color*. Whii "Top anil Lining 
Praising, Murphy's Top and Sent 
Dressing, Lowe Bros.1 Top Finish. 
Wool Uiwters, Ostrich Feather 
Dusters, Chamois ami Si»ongc«, 
Metal Polish, t'pholxtery Clean
ers, t^elluloid, Tnr Remover, 
Mobiloil Oil and Greases. 

Barnard, Porter & Remington 
9, XI, 1? North Water 

It is impossible for you 
to get anything but tho 
(Jetmine when you order 
MILLER JEDDO COAL 
because its prpducers are 
so zealous of its quality 
that they furnish us with 
only enough _ stamps to 
cover each ton in every 
carload they ship to us. 
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Phone Genesee 6973 

JEFFERSON 
UPHOLSTERING & 
FURNITURE CO. 

SITTES MADE TO ORDEH 
—«TWTOM BUILT 

EASY .TERMS 

R A D I O S 
We Specialise in It^pnirlnn^-

Try C» 
515-517 Jefferson Ave* 

Rochester* N. V, 

t 
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J. I KIBCHER 
; PRY GOODS 

Men's, Women's, Children's 
Wear and Notions 

190 Campbell Street 
Rochester, N, f.-
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Stone 1190*7 Stone 2661-2 

JOHN P. KEATING 
GENERAL I?TStJKA!«t̂ E 

404 Kaat ATenne Building 
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CAPACITY CQXGREGATIOSr 
HEARS EXPLANATION OF 

CONCORDAT WITH ITALY 

Continued from page 1 — -, 

Benediction— 
Congregational Singing 

Te Deum , ~. __ Gregorian 
Students of Str Andrew's Prepara

tory Seminary 
Holy God ^.Traditional 

Congregational Singing 

Bishop O'Hern 
The sermon, of the evening, 

preached by Bishop O'Hern, . was 
heard with close attention and great 
appreciation -bj-Hhe capacity congre
gation. He spoke in part as follows: 

"We. are assembled tonight to of
fer a' solemn Te Deum in thanks to 
Almighty God. the Ruler of all 
things, for the* peaceful adjustment 
of the Roman question, thus mark
ing the completion of one of the 
most important acts- in -the' history, 
of the Church and of Italy. 

"For mom than 13 centuries, up 
to 1870, the Popes held the city of 
Rome in their charge and care, and 
for over five centuries they have oc
cupied without interruption the 
Vatican as the Apostolic Palace. 
The Government and care of the 
Eternal City had been forced upon 
the Papacy from the days of the. bar
baric invasion, and throughout the 
centuries the Papacy has been the 
protector, the guide and governor of 
the City of Seven Hills. History 
has never been able to give an ade
quate picture of the importance of 
Rome and the part the Papacy has 
liajed in tho course" Of the "world 
since Christ, for the obvious, reason 
that Divine Providence, in a manner 
not grasped by the human mind, has 
played, its role, in the history of the 
relation between the Church and the 
nations. 

"On that momentous occasion of a 
few days ago, the signing"or the 
npreement between the. Holy See and 
the Italian Government, a stroke of 
tho pen sacrificed Rome with ail its 
memories, with all Its possessions; 
and tho temporal government of 
Rome, which was set u.p to a few 
days ago a right of the Papacy, be
came, a matter of history. Only a 
very small part of Rome., the equlva 
lent of a few city Blocks, remain* 
under the control of the Papacy 
But Rome, the great Eternal City, 

governed and protected bythe lone 
line of Popes for"centurles haJTbeeti 
given up. 

Independency of the Papacy 
"This act is, no doubt, one of the 

outstanding elements of this hlstor 
leal event, and It will be a long tlm< 
before the realization of this Impor 
tant feature will dawu in all Its full 
ness upon Catholics and the non 
Catholic world. Roifie was sneri 
flced that the Pope might hold, th« 
Vatican City as a basis for sovereign 
fy and independence. The* smaV 
plot of ground that the Pope stll 
calls his own. Is now no longer coti 
sideredextra- territorial by ,th<* Itali 
an Government, but is now absolut< 
territorial IndPppndeney. It is. in 
deed, an lnslgnflcant quantity o/ 
earth over which the Pope reign 
supreme, from the temporal stand 
point. It was the. great underlyint 
principle of independence til tin 
Papacy, that was sought after ani 
defended, not the temporality of lh> 
power indicated by the present smal 
possessions, 

"It is hard to picture the Papacy 
taking this step. Students of his 
tory will find this event an outstand 
ing one. The followers of the Tru' 
Faith will see in this act of sacri 
flee, on the part of the Papacy, i 
great far-vlsioned proclamation o* 
the Vicar of Christ. The thought ol 
the loss of the temporalities of th' 
Eternal fit.v |s offset by the know! 
edge that the recognition of tin 
Pope's independence has oeen finall? 
obtained. 

The Treaty and Concordat 
"The agreement consists of twr 

distinct, but inseparable, documents 
a Treaty and a Concordat. They 
are distinct only in name (Treaty i* 
a generic term, and Concordat a spe 
ciflc one applied to a certain class 
of agreements between the Holy Sep 
and other Sovereign Powers), bu 
even more distinct in their juridiclal 
importance. The Treaty has an in 
ternatlohal value, and is of direct in
terest to the entire Catholic World 
while, the Concordat ha« merely a na 
rional character, and is concerned 
only with the relation between the 
Papacy and Italy, in matters common 
to both. 

"The urgency of a solution of thf 
Roman Question ( and the Importance 
of the question itself, guaranteed the 
good will of the parties, once the dis
cussions had started.; - and this ex
plains, not only the number of con
cessions in the document, but alsc 
the brevity of the negotiations 
Therefore, the first part of the docu
ment, signed February 11, 192!). con 
eerns a treaty in which: f 1) ts rec
ognized the sovereignty of the Pope 
over the so-called "City of the Vati
can": (2) the right of extra-territor-
iality is granted to some churches 
and other buildings; .(3-1 the "Law 
of Guarantees" ami every provision 
against the Treaty was abolished. 

The Most Important Part 
"The first paragraph, recognizing 

the exclusive and absolute power and 
the sovereign jurisdiction of the 
Holy See over the Vatlcaii, from the 
Internationa] and Catholic point of 
view, is the most important of the 
whole document,- In-fact, the Itali
an State does not grant to the Holjr 
See the "nse of suctr terrltdty". as 
was contemplated In the "Law of 
Guarantees", but confines itself to 
the recognition of the fact and the 
right of the Pope's power over this 
specified territory; and declares that 
neither Italy nor any other Power 
can interfere with the same. 
• "In this explicit declaration -is af

firmed the necessity of ati ahsolnte 
and/ sovereign independence of th*» 
I'ope over a territory, although it be 
very small; fh order to give to the 
faithful of the world an evidence and 
a guaranty, concrete! and manifest, 
of am absolute independence "awd 
freed6m of the Church ln>the e w -
cisi* o'fj Its spiritual ministry. That 
means that the temporal power of a 
ftrtr buildings is not Intended for Its 
own sake, bat as a means to asfcure 
the Church the freedom sbe needs 
In the exercise of her sovereign spir-
ltual nlMton. 

Spiritual Liberty 
"For this reason the H$*(*rSee 

asked only for a territory sufficient 
t o demonstrate her spiritual liberty, 
and refused other territorial conces
sions which could be regarded as a 
desire of an iraneeessary conquest, 
or an attempt against the national 
Integrity of Italy. So the existence 
of Tr-tiny--St*te-l8 for that very rea
son better guartinteedTrnTPp^otected 
from possible aggression. 

"With this understood, the Holy 
See retains today that which suffici
ently assures her the means to pro
vide for the du« liberty and inde
pendence of the pastoral goverauient 
of the Diocese of Rome, and of the 
Catlvolle Church in Italy and in the 
whole world. She declares that the 
Roman Qnesfelon ls_deflniteiy and Ir
revocably settled, and therefore Andrew's Church Choir. The con-
eliminated, a ^ 4he,-H--eeop^es- t i H ^ y t ^ s ft y ^ t t BOWCS*, tme^f-th* 
Klnffitnitt nf Tf»lv under thA r>vn»*fv . . •' . . , . J. -u Kingdom of Italy under the Dynasty 
of Savoy, with Rome as the Capital. 
Therefore, the Pope declares himself 
to be free In the exercise of his spir
itual power, and ail Catholics should 
rejoice in this haupy event. 

"The relations of Catholics living 
outside the Vatican, with the su-
premeecelefeiaatlcai authority-*rjft-nbt 
in, any way changed; they were of 
a spiritual nature, and such they re 
main. 

Pnity and Universality 
"Christ . established His Church 

and stamped it with the Indelible 
character of unity and universality, 
that ts, there was to be one faith 
held by all in all times and all na
tions: In other words; a universal, 
that Is a Catholic Church. 

"In this world wide, organization 
there was to be a* head and members, 
whicB is normal to every organiza
tion pr society. The head wns 
Christ Himself, the cornerstone and 
foundation, while He was on earth 
After His death. His successor, ap
pointed .by Himself, wns St. Peter 
tile Prince of the Apostles, and aftet 
his death his successor as" visible 
Head of the Church was the Bishop 
of Rome, the See of Peter. 

"If this church Is to be universal 
that la.-to minister to all the-faith 
ful of all lands, of all times, of all 
races and of all Nations, the head of 
that universal church must obvious
ly and naturally be under the dom
ination of no one Nation, no one 
race; neither should ho he; In tho 
perfect fulfillment of his universal 
office, the subject of emperors, kings 
or potentate*. 

Independence Ini|iortant 
"His office "was"imivprsatr Ttndr by 

the very nature of things had to bo 
Independent of-.clv,tLor_poJitleal con
trol. Just what form that condl 
tion of independence might take war 
secondary, so long as the fact of In 
lependent headship was clear to al 
the world, so that no one could sa) 
that the Pope favored Italy oi 
France or any other country or na
tion or kingdom in his decisions am' 
declarations governing tho spiritual 
conduct ot hia church throughput tin 
world. 

"In a word, the Catholic" Chure' 
can never bo a national church ii* 
any sense, except that all Nation* 
are entitled to impartiality and tr 

"equal love; and care. To depar' 
from this idea would be to depar 
from the concept of Christianity ir-
its very foundation. It is the verj 
nature of things that Wiere should I" 
a continual effort on the part of al 
king!!. emperors,_nntlons and race? 
to attempt to influence and even t'' 
seize the headships ot the universa' 
Shepherd, Who was the guarantee o'' 
unity as wf]I as of universality. 

Conflict No New Thing _ 
"And this conflict we see all down 

the ages, 'from the tlirte when thr 
jiagan emperors drove the church 
into the catacombs for their worshii. 
down Into the horrible crimes of thf 
Governments of Russia and Mexico 
So that this conflict is no new thing 
and it has gone on from the very be
ginning of the public ministry ol 
Christ Himself, and. no doubt, wii 
continue to go on, in its attempt U 
wreck_the sublime and divine idea ol 

•Christ In-Uie^-eatablishment of s 
church which is at once one and uiil 
versa); one In its. perfect simplicity 
of doctrine, universal ,in its extent lr 
time and place. 

"Again all lovers nf peace, no mat 
ter what their religion, have reason* 
to rejoice in the peaci? proclaimed 
between the Holy See. and Italy. Nc 
->ne can deny that in thf»se conflicts, 
it Is the- Nation, more than the 
Church, that suffers. That is tru? 
in any country of Christendom, but 
even truer of Italy. That fact that 
by Uiv'ine' dispensation, the See of 
Peter and his successor is in Romp 
is hot only the greatest glory and 
honor of ail Italy, but one may add 
its highest asset. 

A Wonderful Blessing; 
"The sealing of the concordat be

tween the Holy See and Italy will 
brine in i ts trend immpasurahl" 
blessings fmm Almighty God, among 
which, when properly used, is even 
material prosperity of the people, 

"No ope can deny who knows his
tory that while the church has for 
ever held her highest principle aloof 
on purely spiritual grounds, she ha* 
undoubtedly been the bountiful 
mother to . every Nation which has. 
come under her gentle sway, 

"And we who love Italy with all 
our hearts because of her matchless 
beauty, of her unique history, of her 
insuperable art; because, too, of the 
noble character of those who truly 

most delightful and satisfying 
musical events held in' Rochester, 
this season. This ts real prajie; 
and Rev, George EcW, rector ql St. 
Andrew's-Cliurch, Is to bo compli
mented for, his part in, bringing 

Tractni »pleivatai)pay of mtWTolIhsItf 
the city, There are many who hope 
the Choir will return t o Rochester 
next season. 

Illustrated Talk 
on Lourdes Sunday 

Tho Rov. Joseph F, GerolU pastor 
of Holy Family Churoh, will give an 
illustrated lecture —on "Lourdea," 
Sunday night, April 88. before the 
Catholic Men's Federation in St. 
Joseph's Hall, Franklin Streot. 
' Change the date from tho third 
Sunday of |he month to tho fourth 
Sunday was made ,80 that Father 
Gefeir Wiild attend. Families.and 
friends of members are Invited to at
tend. Election, of .delegate^ to the 
annual state convention to be held 
In May. will precede the Jecture. 

fact that Christian civilization has 
found her home there always, and 
because ottt Of that cradle have, gone 
the apostles of Christ and the- princi
ples of Christian law and Christian 
.Hf>. we rejoice with all our being 
that the cloud or mlsiinderstanding 
has at last passed and that the peace 
of Christ hiu» come to the Kingdom 
of Christ 

"And- this peace of Christ will 
sanctify again Italy's mountains and 
valleys, her hills and her wonderful' 
plains, and under the kindly rays of 
this: new siin her fruits and her 
flock's will muitipiy, and the children 
of her soil will grow finer and 
stronger because the peace of God 
has entered into the heart of the Nar 
tion. s 

Divine JMsperiAMtion 
"By what ^fould appwar a divine 

dispensation, this great^iTTor TJea'cJei 
and liberty to the Holy See comes at; 
the time of the seventh anniversary 
of the coronation of Pius XT, no# 
w» may *eTT repent the ancient for*. 
G-loflftnsiy R#lgn!ng. Out of'•* life 
of constant turmoil and diligence, a 
life trained In longanimity and p»-
tienee, has c o n * the noble character 
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Fully 1,500 people attended the 
concert given by the- Pittsburgh 
Polyphonic ChoSf lu the Columbus 
Auditorium last Sunday evening, 
held under t&e auspices of the St< 

St Monica's Mission 
Was Most Successful 

The two weeks' mission conducted 
in St. Monica's Church by Her. W. 

•U; Pipp and RevrM. JrlOgair of the 
Detroit-Wheeling Apo«|olate waa 
brought*to a WMO l*»t. Sunday eve
ning, with a congregation o"f~Tnon 
that filled the Church to capacity 
The mission was moat successful, 
and It accomplished a great deal of 
good in the parish. The pastor of 
the church. Rev. J. Ewt Brophy, was 
•nost pleased with ,th«"; attendance 
and with the result! obtained. 

The fruit* of tho <mijeipn were an
nounced as follows: ' ,4 

For Catholics: Foarj the good 
'atholics—that they t$tght correct 

their faults and.peraevflra hi grace? 
rnr> the -lukewarm >0a^hollfli-fthat 
they mights b«*ome fenr*nt{ far #ln 
ners—that thoy might-see the evil of 
their ways, and become reconciled 
with God. 
, For Non-CnthollcH; '.That they 
might havo- aty opportUjOity to hear 
the teachings of the Cattjn|ic'Church 
explained by competent apeakers. 

ColIc«e Faculty In^tea r^tenaa to 
VWt IiwtitatkHi on AutjiMiJM* ' 

Fa<sulty and atwa^nta of Na*w«th 
CoHege, 408 Awfyatlpo^treet,. iriU 
hold open house thU Sunday after
noon, APril it. The public la in
vited to inapect the building* at ih<t 
col leg*, Which hjve receinUy' *>een 
dompl^iy rehovatedr Tlie^vJaitini 
hours are from 3 to 6 P, M., and alt 
frlendi of the college ,«re cordially 
Invited to attend. 

Members of ~ the nt/w\y formed 
Frlendi of Nai»r*th ColleiV" wttt 

b * in the receiving line. The organ-
iaation-waii formed last week to pro. 
mote Interest in the work whifih tli* 
college is doln|p<—- It collocta ho duN 
or «ubacriptlo«*.feu.t is Iteklllg only, 
to enroll torn* 10,000 members, 
friendly to the inatltution, 

RehearaaU of the muilcal com
edy ,"Little Nelly Kelly" are now 
being conducted under the direction 
of MM. M*ry Louise Taggart. The 
production Ii being put in final readi
ness for Its preaentation In tho Oc-
lumbua Auditorium on May tth, 
W-lttUm T. Nolan heada-the commit
tee of a special group of i»ym«» who 
are aMlitlng In the w l e of tlcketf. 
Maurice F. Bammona, ThomM if, 
O'Connor »nd Evelyn Prltchard, 
Margaret Frawley and C-raee Keenan 
a,re membew o t the publicity eony. 
mlttee. 

who now sits upon the Chair of 
Peter. 

"Modestly and humbly he has 
worked with untiring toil on the 
great problems of the church that 
have agitated the mind* of all those 
interested in the welfarei of human
ity, Out of that patHsit toll and 
modest laboring have come wonder
ful fruits now ripening oil the Stem; 
but we need-not hesitateto «ay that 
among all the wonderful successes 
that have met hjs iaboora blessed by 
God, this final solution of a* most 
vexatious and tedious problem, the 
pea«e of the underStanTtlng betjreen 
the Holy See and Italy is the fore
most and the greatest. 

"In our Te Deum, our thou gilts 
shall be lifted up to Heaven and our 
prayer elevated before tjje Throne of 
Grace, thanking Almighty God for 
His added favor to His Churoh,and 
begging His blessing. His power 
and His strength upoit the great 
Pontiff. Pijix XI. by whose wisdom 
and fortitud? has come to pass one 
of the greatest acts in the whole his-
torv of the church's drama. 

"God bless our Holy Father. God 
blKsB Italy and her rulers,- who, un 
der God, have been the instrument? 
of peace to the church ahd by that 
have rJrouglit happiness tfr-att th* 
children of the church throughout 
the world. 

God Bless America 
"And to this prayer for the Popf 

and for Italy, we add another, very 
dear and ^loso to our hearts. God 
bless America, whose history thus 
far has- been that of respect for re
ligion and profound reverence for 
the things that are highest and best 
In the Spiritual life." ' 

Rev. A. L. Gabbani. assistant rec 
tof of Ouf Lady of Mt. - Carme1 

Church, preached a masterly sermdn 
reprwnr^errbwkusrfTnaTl'y'of'theiln Italian at the. close of Bishop O'Hern's talk. J l e reviewed the his 

tory of the Cfinrch from the time of 
its founding by Chrfst. aiid ail It* 
relations with the Italian govern 
raent. and expressed sincere thankf 
that s l l differences with Italy were 
settled -now,-and-settled in a.way 
that addled to the peace and the glory 
of Christendom. " 

t h e service was concluded with 
benediction. Chaplains to the bishop 
were Rev, Orestes Ca.r»all and Rev 
Walter Foery. Rev, Benedict Mas 
sell! was celebrant of solemn bene
diction. Rev. f Joseph Sailva was dea
con, Rev. Joseph DI Elst subdeacon 
and Rev. William Bergari master of 
ceremooles. 

New $75,000 Church 
For Manila, P. t 

Manila, April it.—-Holy Qhost 
Parish, thin city. Is planning the 
erection Of a t?S,J&90 Church which 
Will be the first rh the Elands to U 
dedicated to the Third Person of the 
Blessed Trinity. , 

Open 

Gtiurcli and Home 
Given Bequests 

Will of John Webber Remember* 
Catholic Institution!! Hem and 

Eleewber^ 

The will.. of John Webber, 6<l 
Joseph Aventte, who died on March 
It, offered for probate- Monday, dis
poses of approximately f?G,000 in 
personal property. St.' Joeeph'a 
Chnreh hi irtfcnklhr'Stn*t*-"w«i*"be 
xiu«*t]ie4.|&0(H-St..Ana'J Home.tor 
the Aged. Lako Avenue, $300;-'the 
Catholic Church Extension, Chicago, 
$2(10; and tho Apostleahlp of Prayer, 
Nnw York, »200, 

Two brothers, Frederick Webber, 
96 Prince Street, and,/Theodore Web
ber, 20 Radio Street, are left 93,000 
each, and $300 is willed to a niece, 
Miss Flora McCormick, 417 Pull
man Avenue. Frank W, Halm is 
named executor. 

Aquinas Seniors 
The Aquinas Seniors held a fine 

banquet In the Columbus Building 
on Thursday evening this week. The 
attendance was-large, the entbusl 
asm was high, and there waa a Jol
ly good spirit that was inspiring to 
feel and- know. 

Henry Zimmerman acted as toast-
master, and made a fine job of it. 
The Rt. Rev. John Francis CHerh, 
D.D., Biihop of Rochester^ was 
among the invited guests, and Was 
oh the program for a talk, Others 
on the program included Rev. Jo 
eeph Grady, Rfev. John Keefe, WII 
4iam Lahey and Herbert Hetager, 
president of the class. The banquet; 
was an excellent one, and the event 
In mr6ir way was * credit to the 
class. 

San Antonio —'-
To See Return 

Of Franciscans 
San Antonio, April 215.—-Absent 

for mote than a century, the Order 
of St. Francis soon will return and 
resume its WOrh here. Arrange^ 
ments have been lift progfeee for 
more than two yeara for the ^ran*' 
ciscans to establish a monastery 
here. Members of the 6rdor first.be: 

gan their labors In the San Antonk 
region ht 1716. 

San Antonio will welcome the re
turn of the Franciscans both In 
gratitude for their ahare In the 
founding of t h e «My and-for what 
they shall contribute to Its spiritual 
a i d cultural life of today. 

The decision to return the "Fran-" 
ciscans to Sail Antonio will be for 

^ftnaUr approved->at the- annual eon-
clave dl the Franciscan Missionaries 
at Cincinnati. July S and ^ h . - H * 
been announce! by ttie Very Rev; 

^Urban Freundtt provtaeW o t the 
Cincinnati Province, which Includes 
tbe Arehdloeeie of f a * Asloalo. 
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jilainTnarq«i»»tt«i 
with 4-inch ruffle and tie backs .-toy 
wide, $IM jwaJtv *•'•••• 

Curt*lns of dotted mfrquii 
86 inch«« WMe, il»t» pajflr, 

C»)r1*i!n*.:of martiuiiett* wHJrl 
Rm«ll flsfurw;-valanw aad ti« 
$2.25 to $5,15 pair. 

, Curtain* of. plain ot. *4rui»d 
cr<*m.or <*fr1a; wide ruftlt t4Mi 1. 
inche* wide. Special $1.W pmii.. 

HEW&TZIE$~4*M e»H»iiii JtJti 
de«igtg4 lor* frins^ gt bottorrt. $4Mw' 
tailored lace curUina with piain or 
bowler. $3.50 td $4 pair* \ 

::~ DraparyTiatw 
- - JEn«HiK ttuwr-'olr' wmufiilal 
plete selection tff pattenii for i 
covers. Either Sljoc So 1noh«n 
from'' $lM^xr^$^i^^~^'U^4*^ 
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..,,. This low priwuKakv^it. po«»lb4e Ja^ 
meAns to have the «dv«nt*jje« of a well 
able power-driven'clectWc cleaner k t t ^ r 
•M , , -' ;•. ':.-!."' ' 

ThlA GENUINE, Brand 

THK NRW AND IMF«» 
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HAMILTON 

with the feUowing; feat»ree: 
MOTOR-DRIVEN BRUSH—POWERi 

BALL BEARrNG—MOTOR—Never 
- - - Guaranteed For Tw© Yuri' v-^.5 
SmtH juiditkmal charge~el-$2-fa^ieaef^^'|^ 

•-. ftnly IBM Dipwgt - *——T 

Phone Main 3M0 .lad tar :r«f*—MlatfJi^ 

M 

Rochester Gas & Bedric 
8» E A a r - - A V E ( i ^ t ^ 
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PRESIDENT 
f$i'"'ft'^*;"«+;7^'*J 

*$*4 
'f-i\:%%siW.i 

"•I Mm never seen any Road loj 
except by Saving, 
_^Ajrian wi% only $1 of asset 
fiwst job orl&rea to Bint. 
*'The fl,0lO f̂n̂ n̂ eaw t a l t ^ ^ 
jaraL. 4 mm with ^ 0 ^ ^ 0 ^ 
Smtmgfwkoiifk to, ^Mi'^i^^^i 
•Vf J wdm tkottgh--th^jto|l|^iej|^g 

M 

- V . *-;U*'^*'i, 

Main St. W., cor. S. Fit̂ hugh—Nortk, 

Listen in on the- Savinjfs, Bank iBragnraf; 

WHAM Every Monday $im&fe 

f^li 
#£&& 
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